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COME TO BIG STONE GAP
On July Fourth and Fifth and
Witness the Biggest Celebra¬
tion Ever Seen in South¬

west Virginia.
fite Big Stone Gap AthloticjAssociation will give its sevon-1

teenth annual celebration July
41ti ant) 6th. Two Big Days.

Cavalry Manouvres.
Troop (1 of thi« Eleventh Cav¬

alry left Chattanooga, Ten-
ncfsee, .lune Kith, ami will
reach Kig .Stone (lap about July
first, ami participate in the cel¬
ebration. There will be regu¬
lar drills, afoot and on horse-]back; sham battles, feasts of.
horsemanship, running and res¬
cue races, wall scaling und all
regular and many special inn-!
bouvers.

Hying Machine.
A modern Hying machine of

the Wright Model will he on
exhibition a t the Hase Hall
Park, ami will make two Mights
daily, of at least fifteen minutes
duration, demonstrating fully'
tin- practicability of the mod¬
ern aeroplane.
Automobiles and Motorcyles.
With the coining of good

ro els our people have not been
behind in providing themselves
with proper means for enjoyingthem, hiftyor more uulomo-l
biles and a number of motorcy¬
cles are now owned by citizens
of Wise and Lee Counties, A
Parade of Automobiles, and
Motorcycles will he had on the;
Fifth, and n pri/.e given for the
host decorated earn.

A Novel And Exciting Race.
As a special feature we ex¬

pect to arrange a race between
an automobile, motorcyles ami
the Hying machine, to finish in
front of the grandstand. This
will he a novel and exciting
race and will demonstrate the
speed and efllciency of these
modern means of rapid transit.

Base Ball.
Nothing thrills the heart

of the true A in o r i c a n
more than an exciting con¬
test b o t w o e n two teams
playing the national game.Ttii'teams of the Coal Fields
League have had a battle royal;tiie last game was played on
Saturday, June21st. Wise and
füg Stono flap are now the lead¬
ing teams, anil they will play
on July Fourth for the Athlo
tie Association Cup.
As it special feature!

the Association will oiler
$12,r».nti in gold as a pri/.e tobe
played for on July ,'ith. This
prize, will be divided as follows:
$100.00 to the winner, and $25,00to the loser. One team will be
made up of an equal number of
players from the Wise, Stonegnund Hig Stono Cap teams, andIth« other &iiy picked team from
the surrounding coiintt y.

Tournament.
The Knights will be dressed

in mediaeval costume,and each
will have three trials at the
rings. Horses will be requiredto make fast time. This will

a beautiful ami spectacular
¦'.nt. The winner will crown

the Queen of the Hall.
Horse Show.

There wilt be a Haddle ring,for I,inlies' und Gentlemen.
Single Keailsters, Ppny DrivingContest, prizes in all events.
Knees will be run between
members of the Cavalry Troopfor prizod.

Music.
Wo have secured two of theliest Knuts Hands to bo had,and there will bo plenty of pa¬triotic And popular music

throughout both days.Golf Driving Contest. Day¬light Fire Works ami Numer¬
ous Other Attractions.
Special Rates and Special

Trains.
Interstate Railroad will run

trains as follows:
Leaving Stonega .»::**»*n. in,Sto.'i a. m. and 0:45 a. in.We also expect to make ur-

rangements b y which these
trains, or at least the B:06 traiuwill run on through to BigStone Gap.

V, «V S. W. By. will run spe¬cial train, leeving St Charles
about 7 a. nt., ami arriving atI'.ig Stone t lap ai ;i ,.. i.. \\ &S. Wi also contemplates run¬
ning special train from .Mocca¬
sin (iap to Big Stone (lap.Louisville ,V Nashville ltail-
road will have Bevetal extra
coaches on morning trail! froiilMiddlesboro, and will run Spe¬cial from Notion to Big Stone
Gap, leaving Norton imniediately after the arrival of their
train from Middlesboro. This
Irani will leave Big Stone I iapfor Norton about si\ o'clock |i
III.
The above trains will ho run

both days.
Itestaurant on grouds Good

food and soft drinks served at
reasonable prices, Admission
to grounds 26c good for all day.Children under ten free. OÖV-
ored'graud slaml seats now on
sale, 500 each, good for all day.Make your reservations. < iver
17DO bleacher seats free.
Makeup your mind now to

come to BIG 8T0NK GAP, we
have always given you your
money's worth.

Big Stone Gap Athletic
Association.

Base Ball.
A Large Crowd Witnessed
Game at the Athletic

Park Saturday Af¬
ternoon.

Hue of the largest crowds
ever seen at a game of base
ball in Big Stone Gap, other
than on celebration 'days, was
present at the Athletic I'ark
Saturday afternoon to witness
the game between the Stonega
and Big Stone Gap teams, the
winners of which will play the
Wise team on duly Fourth for
the Athletic Association Cup
and championship of the Coal
Fields League.
Kach team was confident of

winning before the game, com¬
menced, but after the lirst in¬
ning it was clear (hat the home
team had the advantage ovor
their opponents. Following is
the game by innings and the
tabulated score:

KlliHT INNING.
lUllinbeck How out to .tonea, Co|d-

IK,n DUt Hull t" LoWil IUvi» mtV ontiüly'i wlW thrbwi K. Tuto bit oVor

Money To Lend
THK Standard Home ('umpu

ny, Incorporated, provides home
purchasing contracts with ai
guaranteed investment, an]
agreement is made whereby you
can borrow money to buy or
build a home or pay otr that
mortgage, or improve y o u r

property with interest at .'. pur
cent on yearly balances, and
your return will be .-f;7.» per
month on each $1,000 borrowed.
Kent receipts never pay divi
(Tends. We have put more than
ten thousand people in their
own homes, and can put you in
yours, if you will take our plan.
Loans over |8j000,000. Assets
over $1,660,000. Call or write at
once to

C. B. Ramsey, Agent
Office.Over Postofllce

Norton, - Virginia

short slim V. Txtc out W'suiploi t.iLewis No run.
Qltly walked, stole Mcond, then swipedthird. Hill Int through »hört »topLewis safe ort Infield hit llvre a mixedup in general occurred in in attempt to,put tillly out »t tin- plate, terminating beOlllj and Hall acnrlng. Wampler bree/ejJones hit past shortstop, Potter faiuieft,McMniklc the Mime -inns

SECOND INNIN«,s Tat« popped .ut to la-wi«. Hlchniond hit to rieht hehl for 9 bases amis.t.smI on \Voils' hit. through second.Swain out Qllly to Lewis. MöllenbeckOUl Wampler to Lewis. I run.Hanks Hew out to Coldli on llakerhit through second Qllly hit to centerH ill safe on Infield hit, Itakcr and Hillyscoring on V. Täte a mini' l.cwls safe
on Infield hit, Wampler hit through shortstop Taylor went to ;tr.l for StouogaHollciilMck repUcrd Davis at short.Lewis unit W ampler adored on Jones' bitPotter safe, on Taylor's error, Jonesscoring Williams replaced Swain Inthe box Met oikIc bunted safe! Potterstole ;tnl and scored on V. Tatc's errorMcCorkle atote second, Hank» out toWells, MeCorkla atole :ird. Baken fanned.Bereit runs.

THIKD IN.MNti
Coldlrou out Wampter to Cowls. Tay¬lor hit for second sacks. K. Täte outHall to Lewis V. Tale Hew out toHanks. Nonius Qllly safe on iutlel.lhit. Hall bunted safe Qllly going to üi.i,Qllly scored oil passed ball Lewie ..ucWilllama lo K. Tale, Hal) aooriugi Wsmpler ohopped the almoapbere. Jones bitthrough Uni. Potter fanned. 'J runs.

1 ut R ll INNTXQ
s Tale hit to right Itlchmoud poppedto Lewis Wells out Hilly to LewisWilliam» stun k out No tuns.McCorkle safe on bad throw to first.Hanks fanned. Mcl'oikle stealing second

H iker out Williams lo K Ute Hillytlew out to W ells No runs.
FIFTH INNINO

Holly pop lien to (taker Cnldimn hit
over second. Taylor Hew >>nt to Hankswho doubled Cold(ruu at second. No
runs.

Hill fouled out lo Taylor. Lewie
struck out. Wampler'Hew out to Cold
Iron. No runs

si XIII INNING
K. 'l ate out llaker to Lewis V" Tatadieil the same way. S Tale out Hilly to

Lewis. No runs
.loins OutTaylot lo R. Tale Potter lilt

by pitcher. MoCorklu out8 Tale lo K'lute. Hanks walked Baker lilt throughshort Potter scoring Hilly pop dew l>Holly. I run.
SBVEKTH INNINGItlchmoud out Lewis unassisted. Wells I

hit past first fur 9 bases. Williams |struck out Holly .mi Lewis unassisted.No ruus.
Hall struck out, but made 1st on V.

Tata's error Lewis Hew out to Well's.
Wampler Hew out to Richmond Haiti
taking llrd on the lly after having stole |socouu. .I.uies fanned. No runs,

KIHIITII INNING
Coldlrou popped out to Hall. Taylorhit the air. three times B. Täte poppt'to Hall. No runs
W, Qllly b itted for Potter und hit

through short. McCorkle safe on .Welle'
error. Hunks hit to short. Hilly scor¬
ing. McCorkle stole 3rd and Hunks '.'nil.
both scoring on Baken home run P
Qllly out Holly to K Tale. Hall took
Kicks on Wells' error and 3rd on wlldl
pitch. Lewis safe on infield bit. Hall
scoring. Wampler Mew to Coldirou.
W Hilly out I runs.

KIKE INNING
V, Täte out llaker to Lewis. S Tat« |expired likewise. RlohtUOUd out P. Hil¬

ly to Lewis. No runs.
HIH STOKB GAP

All It II I'll
V. Hilly. :il>.n :i 9 0 I l
Hall, aa...., « 3 I 1 It 0
Lewis, lb ..fi 1 it 18 it 0
Wampler, 8b :> I 1 1 I
Jones, rf 1 a 1 U
Potter, cf it 9 ti 0 0
McCorkle, e I l vi 3 o
Hanks, If 1118 1
Baker, p ,49.8 I 4
W. Hilly, cl I 1 1 0 »

43 HI 20 87 IS
STON'KOA
AH It 11 Pi> A

ilollenl.k. 3b 4 it o i 8
Coldirou. cf I U 1 3 U
Davis, as..... 1 0 i) i) ti
VA late, lb I 0 I t> 0
Vernoy Täte, c I ti 0 10 u
Straley I ate, 9b 4 u t o l
Richmond rf 4 1110
Wells, If 9 II 8 3 I)
Swain, p o ii ti u
Williams, p.......9 i) 0 o 9
Taylor. 3h b o 1 1 1

33 I 7 84 il tl
Inning! 1 9 8 4 6 8 7 8 9 Ii II B
Stonega u 1 0 0 On 0 0 0 1 7 »
B. 8G 8 7 8 0 0 4x1« 90 8
Karucd ruua.Stonega, I; It. S. U., 19.
8 base lilts Richmond, Wells, Hall
Home roil-- linker.
Paased balls V. Täte, I. 3rd strike,
liases on balls-oil Swain, 1. Wil¬

liams, 1.
Hit by pitched balls.by Williams, 1
Struck out by llaker. 3; Swain, 3;

WHIIiama,.7.
Left on baaea.Stonega, 8; B. S. Q., U.
Double plays Hanks to WamplerStolen bases.Too numerous lo meu-

tlou
I rnpics K wing Lipps and FIU

Stephens, of Wl»e.
'l'ime.8:16.
Swain knocked Out of the box in 2nd

inning; 8 straight hits in succession; 10
bits iu the two inuiugs.

Williams worst inning was the Sth;
first 7 men got 4 sir.gh s, a 8 base bit ami
a home run.

Hits by innings: Total
Urning» 1 3 3 I M 5 H
Off Swain 3 710
(itr Williams 8 0 0 1 0 6 x 10
i Id Baker 13 1110 10 0 7

GRAND STAND
TICKET SALE

For the Celebration July Fourth and Fifth.
Out-of-Town People Will be Offered

the Same Opportunity for Seats as
Town People.

The fraud Htand this year will be the Maine diagram as hist
year, starting from the section at the north gate. First section
is G; second section is II; third section is A; fourth section is B;!ii"th section is Oj sixth section is 1); seventh suction is Kxecutive
Stand; eighth section is K; and the ninth section is F. Total
number of-grand stand ueuls is i W»H; I'harges for (Iraud stand
seats on .Inly Fuutli_ur.« fifty eenln, und .'ii July Fifth) ;iri' tiffycents. (Irani! stand tickets have attached to them general ad'-
mission tickets, so that patrons of the grand stand can avoid
the congestion at the selling booths at the gates. This makes
tho grand stand seats, including admission, seventy live Cents
fuf;#aöl|r»ioy. ,Before the grand stand seats are put on public sale from dia¬
gram at the Kelly Drug Company, at !) a. m.Jrrly.rst.We will ac
cent mail reservations These mail reservations will he handled qn
this way: All mail reservation received will be numbered in the
order received. (>n June 2Slh, we will open the letters accord¬
ing to numbers and will allot the seats to those requesting them
as near as possible to the Heats asked for. Should an allotment
be made of the seat you ask for to a letter carrying an earlier
number than yours, we will try to give you seals ns near yourselection as it is possible. Positively no personal requests for
yeals will be considered until J uly-tat "iUl'Lthon.oil ¦ p+thlic.srtletit-Uie Kelty Drug Compnny, where a nnoth will bu airangodwith, diagram. No tickets will he allot toil until the night of
June 28m, at which time we will begin to open the applicationsfor tickets. ' v.

INSTRUCTIONS RELATIVE RESERVATION.
Sections A, B, 0, and I), have nine rows each, containingsixteen seats in each row. Sections K, and F, have four rows

each, containing about forty seats in each row. Sections ti ami
II, have live rows each, contuing about thirty seals in each row.
In selecting Heats, state which section you desire, which row
you desire, in that section, and how many seals. Also give a
second choice, as we want to come as near as possible tO pleasing you.

For each seat you make application for rumination, enclose
remittance by check or money order for 7.'.c for each Heat. Do
not send money by mail. On the night of June 30th we will
mail to you your seats. If you do not receive your seats on July
1st, it will indicate that your letter has not been received, and
we would suggest that you call mir treasurer's office by tele
phone, and we can let you know definitely if your letter has
been received. If seats are loHt in the mail we will huvo a re
cord of the seats Hold to you ami it will lie Impossible for any¬
one else to get your seals; provided you have llled complaintWith the treasurer, and ushers will bo instructed to be on the
lookout for your tickets.

Mako checks payable to the Big Stone Gap Athletic Asso
ciatiou, and mail them, addressing your envelop,- to U*.tP. AUl,
ovor, Treasurer, Ticket Department, Dig Stone (iap, Virginia.Do not mail your reservations any other way than designa¬ted above, for the reason that there are several departments of
tho Athletic Association, and your letter may not he tiled with
this department until too late to receive the consideration that
you expect.

For any information desired in placing orders for tickets
Telephone any member of the Kxecutive I'oinniitte or phone
b><. Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
fK» Wo want to emphasize that requests in person for tickets
Cannot be considered under these arrangements until ,1 uIy_.l_sj..
at the Kelly, Drug Company, where they will remain,.on sale
until the balance of the graml st.unl seals are. disposed .if.

Ii., nöt forgot to include your check ..i money ordei with
your application for tickets; uttgrarwino, if you neglect to do this
your requost will not he given attention. AUo-ntntn If yourtickets-arrr-wniited for .1 illv Ith or Jttlv nth Wtroth.

Bltl STONE GAP ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

U. D. C. Meeting.
Tim United Daughters of the

Confederacy held itH monthly
meeting ut tin- home of Mm. J.
Pi VYolfu on Wednesday, June
11, 1013.
The president; Mm. Cochran,

presided: after u call to order
theniembere repeated theLord'a
Prayer.

Kight answered to roll call
by giving the states an they
succeeded eaoh other in seced¬
ing from the Union.

Thii report at UlirintiuiiHburg,
wan road by Mrs, J. P, Wolfe.

Mrs. Skeen was asked to tell
doiiK'thing of hor visit to Ghat
tanooga which site did by giv¬ing some of tho tliiugH most
likoly to iotoreat our Chapter.
"Load Kindly Light/' wan to
bo Hung art a quartette hilt ow¬

ing to tho abucnco of koiiio of
tho parties it wuh omittod.

Min« liumgardner roud a
very interesting und helpful
paper entitled, "Was -.ecoHsion
justifiable and was secession
t.'oDstitutioiial". "Virginia" a

chorus, wan also omitted on ac¬
count of absence of niembors.

"Virginia's Attitude" wat< a
paper read by Mrs Harrier and
which was instructivo to uh all.
The poem to bo rendered by

Mrs. Orr, entitled "all quiet
along the PotOOlOO Tonight"
was omitted as she was not
present.

Mrs. Cochran was called
home before ndjournmont and
asked Mrs. Wolfe to taku her
chair and finish tiie bust bOBi

which consisted of making out
program for our nex t meeting,which follows: A paper; "Kn-

glunil a friend of the South", to
be writton by Mrs. Pettit.

Recitation.Music in t h <.

Camp.Jno, 11. Tompson- -by
M.-s. Alexander,
"Other nation's attitude to¬

ward the south, to be writton
by Mrtt. Smith.
Chorus "Qwine hack to

Dlxio" "English Katio".poom
Mr*. J. P. Wolfe.
The Chapter will moot with

Mm. Skeen Wednesday, July9th, I'JIii, at 3:00 o'clock. Ad¬
journment.

Mrs. II, A. W. Bkeen,
Cor. Hocty.

For Sale,
Lot No 10, Block -i7, situate

at the Boutn corner of Wood
Avonua and BastThird Streot,
oppOHito the Interstate Finance
and Trust Company Building,
Big Stone <iap, Va, Thirty-
threo feet front on Wood Ave¬
nue and running hack uniform
width 132 feel. .Most desirable
business lot in town.
TSR MS. One-third cosh;

bnlanco in equal installment of
six iiinl twelve months.
Must go and will be sold at a

bargain. Apply to
0. V. Bl.anton,

Big Stono Clap, Va.

Coma to Big Stone Gap Jnly
B4t!i and 5th.

Farmers' Club
Meeting.

Do nut forgot to attend the
meeting of tho Richmond Din-
trict Farmer'« Club at the
School House nt Fast StoneHap
next Saturday afternoon, June
isth, at :i p, in.
The farmers in the Kichmond

District havo been makiugWonderful strides in the pastIvo years, but from tho inter¬
ne they uro taking in improvednetliotis you will not know the
lection in another tlvo years.There is hardly an acre in tho
District thut is not capable of
returning three times its pres-
<ni revenue,
Professor L y in a'u Carrier,

I'rofcsHor of Agriculture at the
ifirainitt Polytechnic Institute,
it Itlncksburg, will address the
'lul>. Ho is ouo of tho highesttuthorities on farming dubjects
iml it will pay you to go out
tnd hear him, 'Take your
'rlenda nnd your family with
TOU.

"

._
CALOMEL IS UNSAFE

»iil Ho..-, 1.1 Who Seilt DoJsoo'» Liver
Tone tluaranteei tl lu Take

ihe I'lacc ul Calomtl.
If your livor is not workingjust right, you do not need to

lake a chance on getting knock-
t-il all out by a dose of Calomel.
>io i,i thti Mutual Drug Co.,
who sells Dodsou's Liver Tone,and pay 60 cents for a largobottle. Von will get a harmless
vegetable remedy that will start
your liver without violence, and
if it does not give comploto
satisfaction the druggist will
refund your money with a
smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dotl-
hou'b Liver Tone for yourself or
your children, you have insur¬
ed your family relief from at¬
tacks of constipation, bilious¬
ness, lazy liver ami iioadaohe.
It is as benelloial and safe for
children ns aduIts. A bottle of
Dodtton's Liver Tone is Home-
thing every man or woiiiam
should keep in the house.
Vuiir money is safe because
you can return the bottle if it
fails to satisfy.- -ailv.

Interstate Railroad Company
Ah reuuired by Sec. 0 of Chap.

Ill of Act Concerning Public
Service Corporations, public
notice is hereby given that thin
Company will apply to the
Slate Corporation Commission
on July -', 1018, to increase
from $3 60 to £5.00 per car the
rate on lumber frum Arno, Roda
ami Stonegn to Crosabrook,
ami from Crossbrook to Appu-
lachia.

C. L. Nash, 11. F. A.

Class In Drawing.
A drawing class will tie hold

for some weeks during July
ami August by Mr. Raymond
L. Thayor, of Ne»v Vork City,
Any person wiuhing instruction
may have terms, etc., from
Mrs. Thayer who is at the resi¬
lience of h e r mother, Mrs.
Lloyd, at this place.--adv.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

\ IumM.\ In tho Cloths office or
ilm Circuit Court <>f lb* County of Wise
on the 90th tiny of JunO, WlS.
Iii« stone (lap l-\ml Compeay, a oorpo-

ratioll, l'olll|rUllUllt
vh.

Kig IJton« Gap Contra! I.»u.l Company, a

eorporauoo*. fttA I). Itobins, tho
UeorgU lmluittrai iteititr Com¬

pany, In« orporatwl, itwl put¬
tie* unknown, Oa-

fMMlanta.
The object of ibis suit ii to have the

lllg Stone i lap Central l-aiul Company
woiidiI up ami dlmolvodj ami to have It*
property distributed, paititluneil anil cuu-
veyitl to itn ktockholilura. Ihe Hin; Hioue
Uaii I .and Company and t'red l> ilobiua;
anil it appearing by affidavit, that the
person* am unknown who own certain of
Ilia original »lock -Pi.;, the .id lllg
Stone i iap Central I.anil I unipauy. it is,
therefore, ordered that the ulit unkuuHu
prrnuu» appear within ilfie.n tlaya after
tlue publication of thla notice la tho
Clerk « Office of our ttahl Court, ami do
what la niveasary to protect their Inter¬
est*.
Ami it la further ordered that a copy of

It,la order bo pul.Unheil once a week for
four auccesslvt) wceka in Ihe lllg Stooc
liap I'oat, und pouted by tho Clerk of
thla Court at tho front door of the Court
House of thla County, aa required by taw.

W. it. Hamilton, Clerk.
Bli.i.itt Sc Ciiu.Ki.tr, p. q.I June MMM-Wj


